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A message from the Chair of the
Nachingwea Link

Kevin Bushiri, Chair of the Nachingwea Link Committee has sent us this New
Year’s message and report.

2023 was a special year for us as leaders and for the Nachingwea community.
Both sides, we and you, all played our parts well and accomplished our social
projects successfully.

These projects all needed financial, advice and physical support. You,
Stapleford Link, did well in the first two, Women’s Health Project and the
English course and we did well in the Special
Needs project. So we are all together the
best winning team ever.

All in all these accomplishments give us
the green light for the coming year 2024.
We here at Nachingwea are ready to
participate in next year's projects as you are.
Together we bring joyful smiles on the
Nachingwea community.

Thanks for your support in
accomplishing our special day, we mean our
wedding day. It has been the best year for
us. We have our own rings on our own
fingers. It was not easy but with you the
ways were clear. (The Stapleford Link
Committee is delighted to see that Safinia is wearing a dress made from donated
silk sent by the Link and sewn by some of the ladies trained on the VETA course
sponsored by the Stapleford Link).

Masasi Diocese Youths’ Conference
The biggest assembly of youths from Anglican churches in Masasi

diocese has taken place here at St Andrew’s Church on 14 and 15 December
2023. This conference happens every year. However it will take many years
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to happen again here in
Nachingwea because it goes to
other churches in our Masasi
diocese.

More than 700 youths came
together happily to do different
activities like donating blood,
singing gospel songs, getting
financial knowledge from CRDB
Bank, showing talents and receiving
God's message from different
preachers.

The guest of honour was our
beloved bishop James Almasi who
gave his important message on
working hard not only for national
or personal development but also in
spreading the word of God. The
Bishop saw choirs and led all of us in
donating blood. The singing and
gospel messages continued the
whole night until Saturday morning,
when the young people started
their journey to their home
churches.

 Link committee members
participated fully, both financially
and physically.

We wish you all a happy new
year 2024. We greatly appreciate

your love to our family and all Nachingwea community.
Our Almighty God bless you all.
Amen.
Kevin John Bushiri


